JUNE 2021

Dining Out or Taking Away
Check in now
Before entering, everyone must scan with the NHS
COVID-19 app or provide their name and contact details

Served
Monday to Friday

12 - 2pm / 5.30 - 8.30pm

Saturday		

12 - 3pm / 5.30 - 8.30pm

The Bertie Arms
Bertie Arms, Bertie Lane, Uffington, PE9 4SZ

S TA R T E R S

&

The NHS COVID-19 app is shown to help
stop the spread of COVID-19.

SHARING

-

Soup of the Day										£5
Protect your loved ones. Use the app.
Served with sourdough bread (Please ask your server for details)			

-

Whole Baked Camembert									£13
Rosemary, garlic, olive oil, house chutney, toasted sourdough		

-

Bertie Ploughman’s										£10/£14
Pork pie, pub terrine, sausage roll, pickled shallot,
Lincolnshire poacher, sourdough, plum tomato, brassica fritter		

-

Bertie Antipasti Board									£15
Cured meats, sun-blush tomatoes, olives, sourdough					
TA PA S

S T Y L E 									£6 or 3 for £15

-

Crispy Salt & Pepper Squid – sweet chilli jam, lemon

-

Lamb Kofta Bites – minted yoghurt

-

Brawn Croquettes – spiced apple chutney

-

Korean Style King Prawns – sweet & spicy gochuang, lemon & coriander

-

Chorizo – braised in Aspalls cider

-

Polenta Courgette Fries – harissa mayo

MAINS
-

Chish & fips											£12/£14
(using sustainable fish) Mushy peas, tartare, lemon

-

The Bacon Cheese Burger									£15
Beef patty, smoked streaky, monterey jack, BBQ sauce, tomato, lettuce, fries		

-

Plant Based Burger										£15
Bean patty, piri-piri mayo, guacamole, tomato, rocket, fries (V)		

-

Pie of the Day										£poa
(Please ask your server for details) Seasonal veg, mash/chips			

-

Pig-Duck-Spud											£11
Honey roasted ham, free range duck egg, triple cooked chips

-

Curry of the Day										£poa
(Please ask your server for details)						

-

Sea Bream Fillet
Tomato & herb salsa, samphire, olives, Jersey Royals, aged balsamic dressing

£16

-

Pork Belly Bao
Sticky 5 spice pork belly, Asian slaw, peanut & ginger dressing, fries		

£15

-

Mediterranean Gnocchi									£13
Potato gnocchi, wood roasted peppers, ratatouille, basil (GF, V)

-

Steak & Chips											£22
8oz rib-eye, plum vine tomato, flat cap mushroom, rosemary pub chips		
Add a sauce – Red Wine Jus / Blue Cheese Sauce / Peppercorn Sauce			
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SIDES

Protect your loved ones. Use the app.

-

Rosemary salted pub chips

£4			

-

Sweet potato fries		

-

Skin on fries			

£3.5			

-

Halloumi fries		 £5

-

Pub slaw			 £3.5			

-

Seasonal vegetables		

£4

-

Crispy onion rings		

-

DBF (Dirty Bertie Fries)

£6

£3.5			

£4

SANDWICHES
All served on fresh sourdough bloomer with a salad garnish
-

Blue-Shroom											£7.5
Portobello mushroom, stilton, red onion jam (V)					

-

Beef Blue-Shroom										£9
Minute steak, portobello mushroom, stilton, red onion jam			

-

Homemade Fish-finger										£8
Coley fish fingers, homemade tartare or ketchup				

-

The Deli											£9
Pastrami, pickles, sweet mustard, Monterey Jack & tomato

-

Smoked Mackerel
									£8
Horseradish mayo, pickled fennel, watercress

SALADS
-

Caesar Salad											£12
Cos lettuce, anchovies, garlic & herb croutons, parmesan, Caesar dressing
- add chicken £15

-

THE

Bertie Prawn Cocktail
								£12
Prawns, mixed salad, Marie-Rose sauce, sourdough 					
SMALL

S E R V I C E (for under 12s only)							All £8

-

Fish Fingers homemade fish fingers, garden peas, fries

-

Moo Cheeseburger beef patty, brioche bun, monterey jack, fries

-

Pig-Chick-Spud honey roasted ham, hens’ egg, triple cooked chips

-

Chish & fips garden peas, tartare, lemon, triple cooked chips

DESSERTS
-

Baked New York Cheesecake									£6.5
Vanilla, blueberry compote 					

-

Kinder Bueno Blondie 									£6.5
Vanilla bean ice cream

-

Fruit Crumble											£6.5
Seasonal fruit, oat crumble top, vanilla bean custard

-

Lemon Posset											£6.5
Raspberries, ginger snap biscuit							

-

Bertie Cheese Board										£9
Poacher, stilton, Cornish brie, celery, grapes, crackers, chutney
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